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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
Vol.  1.   No.  11. Farmville, Virginia. Jan. 21,  1921. 
MISS SPEAR READS. BETTER HEALTH WEEK. MISS HAZEL BERNICE MILLICAN. 
On  Friday, January 15th. in the  Normal      On   Krida.v  morning, January   14th.  Miss Miss Millican. tin- new head of our [ndu» 
School Auditorium,  Miss Edna Spear, head  Helen  Draper announced the Better Health trial   Arts   Department,   cornea   to   us  from 
of the Department of Reading, gave an in- pin-ram  for the week of January   17  -24, Canada. 
terpretation   of   Richard    Wagner's   opera and   gave   a   very   clever,   interesting   and She was born at  Frederieton, the capital 
"Lohengrin."                                                     profitable talk  on  the "Purpose of  Better of   Mew   Brunswick,   and   educated   at   the 
When Miss Spear stepped before the audi- Health  Week."    she submitted the follow Frederieton High School and Normal.   She 
nee.  the  iiiiinediate  silence was a  tribute to   ing: tailghl  in several grades and then specialized 
her.     After  B   few   explanatory   words   in Rules for Our Health Game.             in Manual Training.   As a result of her spe 
which she explained the dramatic qualities 1. A full hath more than once a week         cial   interest   in   summer  schools  she   was 
"f th.' great opera, she proceeded with her 2. Sleeping ;it leasl eight hours with win   given  the  position "!' corresponding Beere 
reading.   Straightway the characters of the dows open.                                                     tarj   Eor the Maritime  Summer School   of 
beautiful  story appeared  before tin- expec-      :{. Brushing the teeth at least twice every Sciei  held ;it   Halifax.  Frederieton,  Yar 
ant assembly.   Fair Elsa, "a vision of pure day.                                                                     mouth   Normal  Schools and t'harlottetowu, 
loveliness" and  her mystic champion,  the 4. Drinking as much milk as possible, not  Prince Edward Island. 
evil, though lovely. Ortrude, and her weak more than one cup of coffee and no tea or      Even  though   her  hobby, a- she says,   is 
husband    all were there. coca-cola.                                                        woodwork, she has other interests as well 
Silence throughout the reading showed a     .">. Elating so  vegetable and fruit every because in addition to the special course in 
lull measure of appreciation.  The fluttering day.                                                                Manual Training she has also specialized in 
of a  handkerchief could  have been  heard. i;. Limit eating between meals to fruit.       Agriculture,  Physical  Training  and   Physi 
\n.l   when   th.'  tale   was  brought   to   its   .\-       7    Drinking at   hast   six   glasses  of water   ology. 
quisite dote, ;, sigh ran through the audi- daily. Miss  Millican   is  very  pleased   with  the 
.•nee   like   the   soft    beating   of   the   swan's       s    .\   bowel movement   every  da.\. mild  winter of the South which   is the iirst 
wings as he bore the knight away to "stern      !). Exercising part  of every  day out  of she ever  experienced   without   seeing frosl 
st duty.'* doors. continually   on   the   pane.    She   has   always 
It    was   ,1    niaslerk    rendition    which   sue-        pi.   Practice  good  posture. thought   that   the  South  would   l>t< a   land  of 
needed because of two persons, Wagner and silk and monej  if people had not .so much 
v
'"".-ir. coal to Inn  as they do in Canada. 
We   feel'   especially    fortunate   in   having 
Y. W. C. A. NEWS. TOWN NEWS. sll(.|, ;| competenl head of this department as 
. ;«ne of her trirls Rays: "She knows as much» 
The All Around Girl. Mrs. Lama Anderson, mother of Dr. An-jas a man."'   Bui Miss Millican is doubtful 
The   Y    W.  C.   A.   and  the   Department   of   Person   died Oil Wednesday whether   to   consider   this   a   compliment   or 
Physical     Education    launched    a    Better      MiM;8 M      aQd viruim;;  Lindg               not in these days of Woman Suffrage and 
Health < ampaign trom January n    -'4. ^ |l(1|i(|.ivs in goutj, p,oston ' other things in winch th.- women have • • 
vi      . ..,•.   ,1  Pr°^m- ...       u ... Miss Eunice   Watkins has returned to her   U\\hr  *?>**• ,, , ,.    . M
 '•!•;,    (  ,"l,m~     ^ Miss Marj   ^; home in Covington after an enjoyable visit      -l,ss   m 1,'i,nl   l,i,s   "*tvl\ '',loted    hai widdie,   from   the   .National   bureau   oi   .    friends :_ 1mv|| '  ' "Everyone has been so lovely  to me dowu 
Health. Washington, !>. C. ...    ...   .,,       ',,    .. Q   . .,. ..      . |)(.r,. 
...        . ....    .        ..   ,. ... Miss Ola ( hannell. ol Smithtield. a loriner iicsi av I (istiire    .  .Wan   Inmlsav. ,    ,      .      ,.  .,    *■????.. •   ... ,, .,    ,, _««■—.«— «^ . „»T. ~,-r.~ 
-Activity  and  liesf. Delma   Van   ,s '" "'"  °L£"   ^ ?''   f, V18,tm«  £*   J  B: JANUARY GRADUATES. 
s- 1....    ",  y  .„.•        (. LL Booker.     Miss  (hannell   was entertained at  
Thursday-"The^are of the Body". Rober   "£■?'*" ^Jf^ h>  ^ ■'• A   QutoA       Tlu- follow,,,, students are applying  for 
,a Hodgkim ami Marie Paldwin. ^f T" »fcT !>i   ""l"*™???***"£  3™»*W  ^ Friday   Morning   ••Health   f.    a   Moral J« operation and «nce the holidays has nol Dugger Virginia Hmith 
StandDoint      Dr   Nelson                               heen ahle to return. Foreatal,   Madelma   Rowena 
,.    ,'   '    ....                  MI          ,11,            1,          Kdith  Williamson has accepted a   position Unwell    l.uc\   Bernice h'lHn   Afternoon    illustrated   lecture.   Dr.  .     ...    , ..      ...           .   ..   '   .        ' lo U|   ,,' ■???"""' ' Jfl*                                                          in   Cnarlottesville,   ami   Madeline   Forestal Lawjion, Margaret Munford 
., . .' 
e™pn' . •      ,1    1.1 ••   1.    "i"- ui the schools of Petersburg. Me<;inlc\    llnbv Paillette Knday Evenina     '(.ommuniM  Health   . Dr.      . .,      .,     ... ... ntuuuej, n-uuj     .mi. 
• • Lucy   Howell    will    not    accept   ;,    position Menr.s.  Marimret   Rose 
a ,  i'M'"'..|Yi'   ,     txu ,1.   i«   1,  •   during the coming term. Mosteller, Eva Irene Satuffay      Meets oi Worrj on the Bod) ,,,,„. J;m|||11.v ,_„,1(,llatlli, „lilss ||;K ]lU,lM 0,|ii.ii,n   A,i|(|i.(.(| By- 
,•    i.'!'^'    ♦!!♦;       .... , 1      1      .• , ,i,    "W>« toward the Students'Building Fund. Thomas, Olga McClain I I  Den stratum        Dot  Lunches lor the ,,,' (      *"" 
School Child-. Klla Jenkins. ta^ Annie IJpjj» 
Finance Report of the Y. W. C. A. AN ARABIAN pR()VERB « '"—  ^th Irene 
i.ed ream: 
\o pay nt 53 NEW STUDENTS FOR NEXT TERM. 
Paid   in  full  19   He who knows and knows not that he knows   
White Team : Is asleep.     Awaken  him. New     students    are    registering    for    lieXl 
No payment  72  He who knows not ami knows that he knows term.    Among those who hav already  reg 
Paid in full   II ii"' istered we Bnd  -ills from North Carolina, 
Blue Team: '- simple.   Teach him. South Carolina. Florida and Virginia. 
No payment     74   lie   who   knows   not   and   knows  not   that   he 
Paid  in   full     62 knows not Handsome Salesman:   "Couldn't   I   illtOI 
Total: I* ;'   fool.    Shun  him. (..| you in an automobile I" 
No payment lf»!' (decreased 88    W<' who knows ami knows that he knows Pretty Girl:   "Perhaps you could: pome 
Paid in  full 15") (increased 58)   [« wise. Follow him unto the end. around in one some day."   Exchange, 
1 
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EDITORIAL. 
ELECTIONS. 
Ai ihis time when the new term is draw- 
ing near and changes are being made in all 
pliHscs Mt xchool life, pspeeially organiza- 
tions, we feel it is expedient that we bring 
before the student* one thing lo bear in mind 
concerning eleel ions. 
("pon those girla whom the students elect 
lu nerve them and their interests, the suc- 
cess   'il'   tl rganization   largely   depends. 
Students, it' you would serve yourselves, in 
SII doiiiu. choose those girls who yon feel 
can iirsi nil Hie particular office in question. 
I'" nut vote For a girl simply because she is 
your friend or because you'd like to see her 
hold -nine office, Le1 the ijucstion you ask 
vourself be: "Is she competent to till tins 
office (1 rant in it she is competent Lei your 
next i|insiiim be. "Is she likely in be per- 
KeveHne in tin- unties of her office?" 
CRUSH PIGS 
K.'lluu   Students: 
Onee upon H time a leader gathered into 
his school all kinds and classes of i-irls 
I'ai girls, lean girls, serious girls, .silly girls, 
ntellectuallj brilliant girls and pronounced 
dummies; and last of all bul uol least In im- 
portance so far as their influence upon 
others was concerned was a class known as 
the "crush\  girls." 
Now     there    lived     in     this     Kingdom    of 
Thoughtful People quite a number of in- 
structors win. knew their own minds and 
endeavored daily to lead these girla into 
purposeful, wholesome lives. The leader of 
Thoughtful People was much perplexed and 
sorrowful because the "crushy" class would 
liol   listen   to Urn advice Of their  instructor. 
hut persisted in being completely satisfied 
with one companion whom they declared was 
more than anyone else in the world to them. 
Completely   in despair over the situation this 
leader sent out letters to other intellectual 
kingdoms to find out if such conditions si- 
ted there also.    Much  to his sorrow the 
nun* era revealed ven nearly the same 
story    perhaps not  quite so bad as in his 
■?wo native kingdom. Then, there came to 
his mind the idea    we as instructors have 
indirect l\    waged    war   mi    crushes   through 
spreading our views on the subject.   Could 
not the student body take up such ■?prob- 
lem have talks and discussions from rep- 
resentative members of this body and there- 
by use the student as a medium to reach other 
students   afflicted    with    this   dire   disease.' 
This plan   was considered  and   reconsidered 
and   dually   launched   upon   its  course.     Re 
suits as yet have not been printed. 
Let us. as members of the Normal School, 
think together on our problem of crushes. 
As ID W hat and who we need not dwell for 
I am sure that each one of us can clearl] dis- 
tinguish between the clean, wholesome 
friendships and those which develop sellish 
ncss and bring forth the wrong standards of 
living,   which  change  the normal,   healthy 
girl into one with different ideals and pur- 
poses. 
ket us think more especially about the 
why and when. 
First, why do we have crushes.' We. as a 
student hod\ .' Here in School We have silch 
a wonderful opportunity to know people, to 
form many true ami lasting friendships and 
to give the ven liest that we have to offer 
to others and in turn .seek to receive the 
same   help   from   l hem.     Do   we   think   that 
one girl can offer and give as much as many.' 
Can we be as well-rounded and broad by as- 
sociation with one girl every minute of every 
'ay as by association with many.' He hon- 
est ! Do you think such friendships are con- 
ducive ti> the best thinking and wholesome 
impulses.' 
Secondly, when .shall We have crushes no 
more? Crushes will exist so long as the stu- 
ilent body as a whole tolerates and allows 
them, As long as public sentiment is not so 
strong againsl them then just so long will 
airls allow themselves to be weak am! yield 
to one girl. Let's do some clean-cut think- 
,iug and show by our altitude that we dis- 
approve of crushes or cases.    Then and only 
then can we anticipate a "crushless" Farm- 
ville! 
Perhaps  some of  you   have  read   that   de 
lightflll   article   in   the  Atlantic  Monthly   for 
January, "When  is a  Pig a Personf"    In 
my opinion, a pig is never a person, but a 
person may become a pig when she reserves 
ill rights and creates an entire monopoly on 
i»ue girl.   Greed and selfishness, prize points 
in  pig-dom  come to  hold first  place  in  her 
[mental state, perhaps unconscious to her. 
Arc you a pig, in this sense.'    Do you as 
Bociate with pies'    Do you approve of pigs? 
What   are you   going to do about   it .' 
NATURE'S COLOR SCHEME. 
Where QUALITY Counts 
222522 
It was one of the Freshman class who. 
meeting the janitor of the building in which 
he had rooms, indulged in a callow   joke. 
"Pretty near winter, doe." he said, jo- 
vially. Thi' trees are getting almost as 
black  as  you." 
'Dai's true, suh." and doe surveyed til'' 
elms thoughtfully, ;is one seeing them for 
the first time. •" Nature's wonderful, suh. no 
mistake. Come spring, dem trees'!] be al- 
most as green as you. suh.'1 
Harper's. 
lu'beeca :   Mi.ss   Klese.  I   worked  two  hours 
I on this example and finally got it. 
Ida: That  ah)'!   notion'!    1   worked  three 
hours and  never did   gel   it. 
"Farmville's Largest and Most l'ro^ressive 
Store" 
The Finest in   Wearing  Apparel,  Millinery 
and Footwear 
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
\VK   WANT    rOUB   lU'SINKSS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
ESvery Convenience Offered Women 
Depositors 
The   Pure Food Store 
FOR 
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities 
Let US Supplj That FEED 
CHAS. BUGG & SON 
•FAHMVILLE.   VA. 
GARLAND & McINTOSH 
Druggists 
Ti,c   BBXALL Store 
\ units   fur Eastman  Kodaks 
We invite you  to vi.sit our new fountain 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
In 
Ladies' Tailored Suits  and Millinery 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The  Drug  Store   with the  Personal   Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-date line of 
Toilette    Necessities,   Stationery    and 
Wiley's Chocolates 
FARMVILLE.  VA. * 
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY 
Where You Can (jet, the Best 
Pies,    Cakes,    Cookies,    Sandwiches 
and Fountain Drinks 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goodt 
and Notions 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
1 
\ 
A VIRGINIA FATHER TO HIS DAUGH- 
TER IN THE NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Thi'  rather of  one  of  111 * -  girls   in   this 
School has written her the following letter 
which we think others may And interesting. 
For obvious reasons the names are dingnmed. 
The Editor. 
Dear Frances: 
You have no idea how happy it made your 
Mother ami me to have yon back home with 
us during the holidays. It seemed like the 
Lionel old limes when you were our little girl 
at home every day. Vet somehow there was 
a  difference.     In   many  ways you   made   me 
realize that you arc no longer our little 
home-made girl. Hud Willis realizes i< too, 
since you put him in his place, at the dance. 
lie has been very obsequious toward me ever 
since. What do you think of that.' Bud is 
only a child, of course, though ;in awfully 
conceited one. I don't think he meant any 
harm really; hut you evidently have learned 
something aboul handling children. The 
Normal School seems to have made that dif- 
ference in you already. 
Your old Dad can't define this new girl of 
liis even yet, and I am not sure he likes her 
altogether so well as the little home-made 
■_'irl   who   left   him   last   fall   to   go   away   to 
Normal School, though lie will always love 
her as his most precious possession in all 
the world, no matter what ifa eniay make ol 
herself. Some day you will understand how 
we older children cling to what we have 
L-ot used to loving and will forgive me for 
wanting  to  keen  yon  as  I   like you. 
What I seem to realize since the holidays 
s   ilia!   you   have   suddenly   out-in-own   our 
little  home-made  girl and  have become  a 
young woman with a mind of your own and 
a mission in the world. I like that. It is 
tine to have found out at the beginning what 
you   want   to do  in   life and   to   he learning 
how to do it. especially when it's such an 
ennobling work as teaching. In that respect 
you're the most fortunate girl in town. 
I sec those Fernald girls, you used to play 
with, being driven past the store nearly 
ever) day in their father's limousine I 
think   that's   whal   they   call   it.     Of   course 
Col. Fernald, as the "Gazette" has taken to 
calling him lately, has bushels id' money 
since the war boomed his business and made 
it so profitable; and lie can give Dora and 
Lottie   everything   they   want.     They   are 
wearing the latest furs and hats from New- 
York and paint and powder, and. of course, 
looking bored to death with this little old 
sleepy town. All the.\ have to do apparent- 
ly is just to sit around and wait until the 
right man happens along. That must be an 
awfully boring kind of life   waiting for ■?
man. Of <'our.se. they don't know it and 
wouldn't confess it if they did. the pool- 
dears, hut everybody else knows that's all 
they are doing. 
Th.MI there is Del Moore, your high school 
.•lass-mate,    she   is   taking   a   commercial 
course in Richmond so that she can take a 
plaee in her father's bank'.    She is getting a 
hard   look   already   and  wearing  mannish 
clothes.    Thai shows her ideal pretty well 
money-making  and  men.    Neither one  .-an 
lie   charged   against    a   girl   who   gpSS   into 
teaching, as I -..•.• it.    I am not so proud of 
an.v of our town -iris as I. am of my own 
daughter, if I do say so myself and I •'hadn't 
oughter." You're worth all of them put 
together, I think. 
lint don't OUt-groW ns too fast. Frances. 
Some of these new ways girls are taking on 
nowadays puzzle me. I don't mean to be 
critical, but of course you are bound to show 
the etVect of what is happening to young 
people everywhere, especially young women. 
I think I must write to you more regularly 
hereafter and try to keep up with your 
progress bettor.   Ami won't you write your 
Mother or me at least once a week about 
whatever happens and whatever you are 
thinking.' And I will give yon my views 
frankly. I am a pretty good judge of wo- 
men. F think. I chose your mother, you 
know. And what I want to do through these 
letters, since I can't see you and talk with 
you every day. is to help you to be as tin.- a 
Woman   as  she   is. 
What do yon think of this little scheme 
of mine .' 
Lovingly, 
FATHER. 
LEARN THE LESSON OF THE BEAN 
VINES. 
'Mii' me dem Snaps. Boss," said the Old 
Negro Gardener to the Inexperienced Young 
Man. who was letting the Beans dry on his 
Yines. The Vines, by the way. were dying. 
"Ef yer leaves 'cm slay on the Yines. you 
won't   gil   no more Snaps:  but   ef yer keeps 
'em all picked off. .ley'11 keep a-comin till 
Frost." 
Don't Let Your Idea Vine Go to Seed. 
Write out those ideas you have in mind 
so as to make room for fresh ones to grow, 
That's the way to keep your life full of snap 
and interest. Hand what you write to The 
Rotunda. The Rotunda is our school paper, 
and it exists For just this purpose. It gives 
us    the    needed    opport unity    to    exchange 
Ideas,   it is very necessary among so many 
girls.    In it we publish our School  News. 
Poems. Fss.iys. Jokes, and a variety of other 
interesting and helpful things. Try to write 
something   for  The   Rotunda.    Your  efforl 
will help you and your success will help 
other girls to try. "If at lirst you don't 
succeed" ill getting your work published. 
"keep on trying till       ' the  Frost   comes. 
You can also help other girls to keep then- 
Idea Vines in bearing and gel a lot of good 
for yourself, to... by subscribing to The Ro- 
tunda. Set aside two dollars now to pay 
for a year's subscription. Read your own 
copy each month, while everybody else of 
much consequence is reading ben. Don't 
sponge.    Sponges, you know, live only down 
under the deep blue sea. Tell somebody you 
want to subscribe to The Rotunda. 
This is the lesson of the Mean Yines. 
The Rotunda needs you. You \\>-i'<\ The 
Rotunda. 
VICTROLAS and   HECOK11S 
J. B. OGDEN, Inc. 
Lynchburg-,       -      -       -      Virginia 
MARTIN PRINTING CO. 
Commercial Printers 
TIIK  NORMAL  GIRLS'   PRINT   SHOP 
School,   Business   and   Social   Stationery,   Cards, 
Invitations, Programs, Booklets, Ulank Forms, etc. 
218 Third St.,  Farmville,  Va. 
Mr. b'ettig:  "Miss Gnnaway, what i- ab- 
solute alcohol '." 
Miss Ganawgj . "The kind you drink!1 
Is Rockefeller's money tainted?" 
"Yes; in two ways:   Taint yours and 
'tain'1  mine.''    Tar Baby. 
RICHARDSON & CRALLE 
Home of the Famous 
QUEEN QUALITY FOOTWEAR 
Middy-Suits and Blouses, Sport Suits, 
Main Street Farmville, Va. 
RCY MOOSE 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
FAR.MVILLIK. VA. 
Special Pictures for Students 
Kodak Finishing Done Promptly 
CCHOOL SUPPLIES 
FUTURE T3ACHBRS! Write for our complete 
catalogue of School Supplies. We cany in Rich- 
mond a large stock of Kindergarten Furniture and 
Supplies, Water Colors. Drawin, Paper, Note 
Books, Inks, Tablets and  in  fact .very article for 
■M-hoois and Collages. 
VIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO., 
2000 W. Marshall St., Richmond, Va. 
SPORTING GOODS 
School Supplies, Fountain Drinks, 
Norris and   Iluvler's  Candies.   Fruits 
c. B. CHAPPELL CO., 
PARMV1LLB, VA. 
AT THE MOVIES T0-NI3HT 
Von   will   see   the   Best    l'ictlircs   Shown 
OPERA HOUSE, 
PARMVILLB, VA. 
Matinee    1:30 P. M.        Nighl   7:46 P. M 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits: All Sizei and Styles. 
School Work a Specialty. 
Amateur Work Finished. 
'"Satisfied   Customers''   our   Motto. 
FARMVILLIE, VA. 
PLANTERS' BANK OF FARMVILLE 
Farmville, Va. 
CITY   AND  COUNTY   DEPOSITORY 
Capital Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus    100,000.00 
E. S. SHIELDS, Pies. H. C. CRUTE, V-ft-M. 
J.  B. OVERTON, Cashier 
Make Your Headquarters at 
WADE'S 
Fountain  Drinks,   Confectioneries,   Canned 
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
I 
.1 
FRIDAY'S TRANSFORMATION. 
A crystal world greeted our eyes on I'Yi- 
daj morning. Ii was a big surprise to Hud 
every tree hanging with ;i thousand tiny 
L'icles, the tops of the houses like huge 
looking ' pa and the ground like a great 
L'lass ballroom floor. 
Ii was bard to keep our eyes from wan- 
dering out of the window iii the beautiful 
transformations about us. This is jusl what 
some of us were doing when one of the 
largest and grandesl of the oak trees back of 
the school shivered and with a sudden 
plunge fell to the ground with ;i terrible 
crash. Ii mattered as .1 crystal candelabra 
might, if it should fall to the floor. 
Kverybody who saw the tree fall was ter- 
ritied iii the sight as the electric lighl wires 
which ran through its branches were pulled 
down and great sparks of fire were flying 
From the broken wires. 
The i'-\ state of things brought unexpect- 
ed slides i" many beside the children who 
were coasting on their sleds. Some of the 
acuity barely escaped being assasinated by 
falling tree limbs. The mishaps of the day 
were offset mosl assuredly by the beauties 
of Fridaj 's t ransformation. 
RAIFF'S 
A RAINY DAY AND AN OPEN FIRE. 
It   was   one   of   Longfellow's   rainy   days. 
The sky was thick with clouds and every 
few minutes would bring a fresh downpour 
of rain. Much againsl my own will and feel- 
ings ! retired to my study and seated my- 
self before the open log Are. Never had I 
been much given to meditation hut at this 
time, the very rain as it pattered on the 
root' idiove. singing its Bong in dreary mono- 
tone and the dying embers in the grate 
seemed to lure me on. 1 had always been 
one of thai class of human beings thai are 
always on the wateh for the easy things of 
life, and never take time to think aboul the 
deeper problems of life. In fad I had be- 
come a  lazy, worthless fellow and did the 
world ;ii large more harm than good. To- 
tlighl     I    COUld    see   the    pages   Of   memories' 
hook 1 urn back, almost to the cover where 
ui\   mother held me mi her knee, and tried so 
faithfully to cultivate in me ;i taste for good 
books ami literature. I could Bee her sing- 
ing and playing 1 he s* eel old melodies oi 
her childhood days. Thej were nol the ml- 
.1 songs NO popular now among old and 
young, hui quaint old snatches of a nocturne 
here and a prelude there. Unconsciously my 
lips repeated long forgotten poems and 
parts of songs I had once loved to sing. Why 
bad I departed from them .' 
I thought of mj vast estates, beautiful and 
cultivated in pverj  way, and yel what good 
had    lhe\    or    I    done    toward    bettering    the 
world ami the fulfillment of Christ's mis- 
sion. A few words of Lowell's came to me 
and over ami over again I repeat them, " Nol 
W hat    wr   give,   hut   what   We   share,   for   the 
"iii w ithout the giver is bare lie who gives 
himself with his alma feeds three, himself, 
his hungering neighbor and Me." Sever 
had I thought of the real meaning of those 
words until then when I realized fully Low-, 
ell's  aning.    How  easj   ii   is to  depart! 
from the ways of goodness ami wander as 
a sheep without a shepherd!      -lusl then the 
fire which had died down to glowing embers 
suddenly lighted afresh and illuminated the shopping Center of Prince Edward" 
wlmle room,    something whispered.     \\ h\ cr   ■?
not   begin   life   anew   just   as   the   fire   com- Ladies'  and   Misses'   Ready-to-Wear  Suits,  Coats, 
pelled by some force suddenly assumed new Dresses. Skirts, Waists, Blouses, Shoes, 
life?"     I   answered     "I Will do  it." Hosiery, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
A DISSERTATION  ON DEGREE  GIRLS. 
A degree girl is a college chile what thinks 
she is somel hin' instead of a mem- ignoramus. 
If she is karefill and aint skared to death 
when she takes thai there degree at com- 
mencement mebbe she'll come out aw right. 
I dunno.   I heard them talk hunt taking the 
degree. I aim sure whether its one like the 
.Masons lake or whether its a Fahrenheit hut 
there's one thing sure and that is—it sure 
does take their heads clean off. They puts 
on  ares  and   thinks   they's  original.     Their 
favurite fun is ehewin the rag an savin they 
are doin sonielhin' new an original so wli.\ 
dmi'l other classes do likewise. They's all 
alike 'cepl the color id' their hair an eyes 
•in the dresses they wares. They acts nice, 
sometimes when thej are settin' up in chapel 
under the faculties noses or a paradin down 
the street with ivy in their hair. They's 
a trade thet others will <ret ahead of thuin 
then. Mebbe they will gel .some better when 
they gets some age on 'em.    I dunno. 
We editors may dig and toil 
Till our finger tips are sore. 
lint some poor fish is sure to say. 
••I've heard  that   joke before. 
. —Exchange. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN 
Farmville, Virginia 
•I.  L, JAHMAN, President, 
for Catalog  address THE IJEGiSTKAR, 
State Normal School for Women, Farmville, 
Va. 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY! 
Watches, Clocks, Diamonds, Rings, 
Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN—The Jeweler 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
W. E. ENGLAND. 
TAILOR, 
Cleaning and Pressing, 
Phone 249,    107 Third Street, Farmville, Va. 
All the Girls 
DRINK AT 
PAUL T. BOGGS 
Stationer 
Fountain  Drinks,  Whitman's  Candies,  Fine  Sta- 
tionery. School Supplies. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
BALDWIN'S 
NORMAL  GIRLS HEADQUARTERS  FOR 
Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
ESTABLISHED   1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over 
Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites,  Drugs and 
Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
Food of the Best Quality 
Meals At All Hours 
I A KM Y ILL K, VA. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL   BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
.Members of the Federal Reserve System. 
We Solicit Your Account. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street 
AT 
D. W.  GILLIAM'S 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
C. C   COWAN 
Furniture and Floor Coverings 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
PAULETT & BUGG'S 
AN 
Up-to-date Hardware Store 
FARMVILLE,  VA. 
W. C. NEWMAN 
Manufacturer of 
Ice and Ice Cream 
Block or Brick lee Cream Made to Order 
FARMVILLE,   VA. 
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